
 

307 W 13th St—Goodland, KS  67735  | 785-890-7205  | olph@st-tel.net  | www.nwkansascatholics.com 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
 

No v e m b e r 

6, 2016 

Mass Schedule 
Sundays        1st Sunday of the Month   8:00am & 5:00pm MT  
 Remaining Sundays:  10:00am MT 
 Domingo 12:00pm  Misa en Español  
Tuesday 5:30pm MT    Wednesday: Check bulletin 
Friday: 12:10pm MT Saturday: 6:00pm MT 
Confession: Sat. 5-5:45pm MT 

Pastor 

Fr. Norbert Dlabal 
 

Parochial Vicar 

Fr. Kyle Berens 

Website:  
www.nwkansascatholics.com 

Email: 
olph@st-tel.net  

[for sending bulletin & parish notices] 

nwparishpriest@gmail.com 
[for contacting the parish priest] 

Nuestra Señora del Perpetuo Socorro  

32ND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
32O DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO 



Sunday 

Nov 6 

 08:00am Mass  

12:00pm Misa en Español  

4-6:30pm Fall Festival & Dinner 

NO RCIA Meeting 

Monday 

Nov 7 

8:00am Rosary 

7:00pm Knights of Columbus Smoke Free Bingo 

Tuesday 

Nov 8 

8:00am Rosary 

5:30pm Mass 

Wednesday 

Nov 9 

8:00am Rosary 

12:10pm Mass / Adoration following Mass 

3:00pm Benediction 

6:00pm Share Your Faith  

Thursday 

Nov 10 

6:45am Mass 

7:15am Men’s Bible Study 

8:00am Rosary 

Friday 

Nov 11 

8:00am Rosary 

12:10pm Mass  

Saturday 

Nov 12 

9-10:30am Magnificat Moms Mtg 

5-5:45pm Confessions 

6:00pm Mass 

5:00-9:00pm Knights of Columbus Bull Fry 

Sunday 

Nov 13 

10:00am Mass  

12:00pm Misa en Español  

5:00pm RCIA Meeting 

This Week’s Calendar STAFF DIRECTORY 

 OFFICE  

    Secretary/Office Manager: 

  Jovanna Nunez ------------------------------------------890-7205 

  Email ------------------------------------------------olph@st-tel.net 

 Office Assistant 

  Roxy Bussen ---------------------------------------------- 890-7205 

EDUCATION  

 Director Elementary Faith Formation/Jr. CYO 

  Amanda Martin ------------------------------------- 785-995-9296 

    Email ---------------------------------------- olph.syf@gmail.com 

 Director, High School Faith Formation 

  Halli Linin ------------------------------------------- 785-340-5048 

     Email --------------------------------------- olph.syf@gmail.com 

 RCIA 

  Leon Volk ------------------------------------------- 785-443-3187 

MAINTENANCE 

  Jim Albers ------------------------------------------- 785-821-1842 

Knights Of Columbus 

 Gary K. Kickler --------------------------------------- 785-899-3869 

 SATURDAY 
Nov 12 
6:00pm 

SUNDAY 
Nov 13 

08:00am 

SATURDAY 
Nov 19 
6:00 pm 

SUNDAY 
Nov 20 

10:00 am 

LECTOR 1 
LECTOR 2 Ron Barkley 

Julie Dautel 
Gwen Cebula 

Alex Evert 
Janet Rumpel 
Kinsey Volk 

Steve Evert 
Eric Jarvis 

 
 
 

EUCHARISTIC 
MINISTERS 

Shirley Anderson 
Juanita Denning 

Ken Denning 
Leon Volk 
Mary Volk 

Bev Fiegel 
Gerardo Lazo 
Debra Raymer 
Steve Raymer 
Chuck Wilkens 

Dana Murray 
John Murray 
Curt Russell 

Kathy Russell 
Barb Winston 

Chris Hoyt 
Keith Hoyt 

Jeris McCombs 
Quigg McCombs 
Donna Swager 

 
 
 
 

HOSPITALITY 
MINISTERS 

Main Entrance: 
Joe Cech 

John Stroyek 
Side Entrance: 

Leonard Kashka 
Ramona Kashka 

Main Entrance: 
Robert Daise 
Ying Huang 

Side Entrance: 
Lyle Kimminau 

Volunteer 

Main Entrance: 
Jordan Anderson 
Melinda Anderson 

Side Entrance: 
Rob Cotter 

Cheryl Cotter 

Main Entrance: 
Jerry Amthor 
Lori Amthor 

Side Entrance: 
Russell Owens 
Candi Owens 

 
ORGANIST & 

CANTORS 

Jean Cech 
Brent Wood 

Laura Biermann 
Stan Cebula 

Geralyn Parker 
Bryan Russell 

Rue Sowers 
Andy Scheopner 

ALTAR 
SERVERS Ashley Anderson 

Brianna Anderson 
Dexter Dautel 

Jazlyn Fenner 
Peyton Fenner 

Dawson Raymer 

Duncan Krosky 
Claire Scheopner 

Ryan Volk 

Atalee Amthor 
Eve Cole 

Henry Cole 

COLLECTION 
COUNTERS  Cindy Ridder 

Roger Ridder 
 Paul Simoneau 

Michelle 
Simoneau 

SACRISTANS Shirley Anderson Gwen Cebula Lois Frodin Roberta Pianalto 

PRIEST     

L i turg ica l  Min is t ry  ScheduleL i turg ica l  Min is t ry  Schedule   

                Intention                   Donor 
Monday        Nov 07   
No Mass  
Tuesday        Nov 08             
5:30pm  Betty Barkley    Fred & Sharon Hall         
Wednesday     Nov 09                     
12:10pm  Adam May          May Family                              
       
Thursday      Nov 10 
6:45am   Ray Schulte                                   Ed & Becky Schult Family                     
        
Friday           Nov 11  
12:10pm    Antoinette Kashka    Leonard Kashka                                  
Saturday       Nov 12  
6:00pm             Gordon Becker    Toni Cummings                                                                                                                           
Sunday          Nov 13  
10:00am         Fr. Kyle & Family           Donor                              
12:00pm          John & Mayorie Zink                           Robert & Carol Ortner                                         
                                         

  

  

                      Share Your Faith 
 

Nov. 9—Mass 6:45 pm 

Nov. 16 — Rosary 7 pm 

Nov. 20—Confirmation Class 3-4 pm 

Nov. 30—Mass 6:45 pm 

Dec. 7—Praise Music/ Practice Nativity Play 

 

Priest Mass Schedules 
Nov. 5 -  Fr. Kyle  

Nov. 6 -  Fr. Norbert 

 

 Knights of Columbus BULL FRY!!!  Saturday, Nov 
 12th 5-9 pm.  Knights Hall.  All you can eat $12, 
 under 10, $6 
 
Also gun raffle drawing, $5 per ticket or  5 tickets for $20 drawn at BULL Fry.  
Contact a Knight to buy tickets.  



FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP REPORTFINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP REPORT   
2016-17 Budget requires an average weekly collection of $4,076.92 

Total for Oct. 29 & 30, 2016 
   Loose Plate ---------------------------------------------------------- 622.10 

  Adult Envelope -------------------------------------------------- 2,038.00 

  Children’s Offering -------------------------------------------------- 10.00 

  Candles ----------------------------------------------------------------- 39.25 

  Building Fund ----------------------------------------------------------- 0.00 

  Religious Articles ----------------------------------------------------- 10.00 

  Archdiocese Military Services ----------------------------------- 55.00 

  Mission Sunday  ------------------------------------------------------- 55.00 

  Total Collection --------------------------------------------------------------  

   Net Income ------------------------------------------------------------------    
Diocesan & Other Collections 

    ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------    
     

 Please remember in your prayers for the people who 
are ill.  May their  families be comforted by our prayers 

and  our Lord’s compassion. 

Elizabeth Hartwell                                     Jim & Judy McKee’s granddaughter 
Margaret Morgan Barb Winston & Monica Jefferson’s sister  
Marty Morey             Rita & Erv Elfman’s son-in-law 
 
 
Rachel Oldham & Family, Kim Armbruster, Brenda Moss, Barb Eisenbart, John 
Schroeder, John Collins, Judy Siruta, Roger Collins, Christi Alvarez 
 
Names will be removed from the Prayer List after 60 days but if you wish to have your 
loved one remain on the list, please call Parish office at 890-7205.  
 

 

  

 

 

Let us always remember that nothing happens outside of 

God’s Loving Will.  And so let us turn to our Merciful 

God and pray for our Nation. 

 

An Election Prayer 

Heavenly Father, 

 

Nothing can overcome your greatness. But we are weak and 

need a deeper gift of hope as we face worldly governments. 

 

Help us remember that political power can never replace the 

mission of the Church to preach the Gospel to all nations. 

 

Lord, we give you permission to form our consciences ac-

cording to the Gospel so that we may both vote and act for 

the Kingdom of God. 

 

As we wrestle with the complexity of political life, never let 

us forget the poor, the weak, the unborn, the refugee, the mi-

grant, all those affected by war, those struggling financially 

and all those suffering from the failings of the political sys-

tems of this world. 

 

Give us the courage to always be detached from our political 

loyalties and be first a faithful follower of Jesus, the true 

King.  And when it comes time for us to contribute to the 

political realm help us to cast our vote in a way that is pleas-

ing to You. 

 

For these elections in our nations, O God, please bless us 

with the best rulers possible, in this fallen world, at all levels 

of government. 

 

Finally, just as You brought our salvation from the horrible 

death of Your Son, we pray that from the political campaigns 

of this world, You will bring about great good for Your peo-

ple. 

 

Amen. 

From the Desk of Fr. Kyle…From the Desk of Fr. Kyle…  

ATTENTION All Ministry Procedures 

have now been revised and updated. Co-

ordinators please stop by the Office for 

your copy to begin training.  

   

 Thank you, Liturgy Commission 

is an annual week-long 

celebration of the Catholic Church in the United 

States dedicated to promote vocations to the 

priesthood, diaconate and consecrated life 

through prayer and education, and to renew our 

prayers and support for those who are considering one of these 

particular vocations.  

During the month of November, our parish 

will be remembering the Souls of the Faith-

ful Departed by writing their names in the 

Book of Remembrance.  
 

The book will be located in the front of the 

church. 

 

 

Magnificat Moms Group, Meets Nov 19 9-

10:30 Family Center Basement-childcare 

provided Contact Jen Bentzinger or 

Amanda Martin for more info  



Mission Statement 
    Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish, in union with the Roman Catholic Church, chooses to be a evangelizing people.  We desire that our Faith radiate the 
love of Jesus by the way we think, speak, and act.  We strive to share our enthusiasm for the Gospel by becoming a welcoming, forgiving, and reconciling 
Community.  We strive to live the Gospel values that transform our families, our neighborhoods and our whole society. 

32nd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 
“Those who are deemed worthy to attain to the coming age and to the 

resurrection of the dead neither marry nor are given in marriage.” 

Jesus‘ response to the Sadducees regarding their question about the 

resurrection of the dead actually raises another question for us: what 

about marriage in heaven? We understand marriage to be ―until death 

do us part,‖ but what exactly becomes of this special relationship in the 

afterlife? 

 Pope Francis gave a homily on this Gospel passage in which 

he discussed the mysterious transformation that will take place for those 

who enter into the joy of heaven. The Holy Father tells us, Jesus ex-

plains that ―life after death does not have the same parameters as our 

earthly life. Eternal life is another life, in another dimension where, 

among other things, there will be no marriage... The life that God pre-

pares for us is not a mere embellishment of the present one: it surpasses 

our imagination, for God continually amazes us with his love and 

mercy‖ (Angelus, November 10, 2013). 

 An interesting interpretation of this comes from Fr. Raniero 

Cantalamessa, the Preacher of the Papal Household, who said ―marriage 

does not come to a complete end at death but is transfigured‖ (Homily, 

November 10, 2006). Catholic author Stephen Ray described it this way 

in a letter to his mother who was grieving the loss of her husband: ―We 

cannot understand our new spiritual bodies and heavenly existence any 

more than a caterpillar can comprehend what it will be like to be a but-

terfly. We cannot anticipate how personal relationships will flower in 

glory any more than [an] acorn can anticipate standing 50 feet tall.‖ 

Whatever it will be, we can trust it will be wonderful! 

 
©Liturgical Publications Inc  

32º DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO 

 

La primera lectura nos da pautas clave para darnos cuenta de lo 

difícil que fue para los judíos de este tiempo serle fiel a Dios. Si 

usted se toma algún tiempo en casa para leer más de este pasaje 

verá lo heroico de los siete hermanos y su madre al dar la vida 

por su fe. La lectura breve que escuchamos de ellos nos narra 

experiencias vividas por este pueblo 175 años antes de Cristo, 

donde todos los que creían y eran fieles a Dios, resucitarían en el 

último día. Además, este pasaje ayuda a comprender el porqué 

los saduceos le preguntan a Jesús sobre la resurrección en la cual 

este grupo no creía. Ellos no aceptaban ninguna parte de la Bi-

blia, excepto los cinco primeros libros, no creían en ángeles ni 

espíritus. ¿Cuál es la diferencia entre los siete hermanos Macabe-

os y su madre y el grupo de los saduceos? ¿Se ve algo relaciona-

do sobre la forma de creer en nuestro tiempo? 

 

Jesús clarifica donde estaban equivocados en su forma de pensar. 

Les dice algo completamente diferente. “No se casarán ni 

podrán ya morir, porque serán como los ángeles e hijos de Dios, 

pues él los habrá resucitado” (Lc 20, 36). ¡Les revela el misterio 

de la resurrección! Nada de lo que vemos en este mundo se com-

para a lo que vendrá. Todo depende de la fe, pero algo es seguro, 

somos creados para la vida eterna, vida que ni siquiera podemos 

imaginarnos. San Pablo lo describe así: “Que el mismo Señor 

nuestro, Jesucristo, y nuestro Padre Dios, que nos ha amado y 

nos ha dado gratuitamente un consuelo eterno y una feliz espera-

naza...” (2 Tes 2, 16). 

 

©Liturgical Publications Inc  

“In the beginning…”  (week 33) Chris weighs over 3 pounds and may 

weigh about 7 pounds at birth. My brain is growing very fast. I‘m 

starting to have regular sleep and awake time. I have dreams but I 

keep them secret between God and me. I‘m using my four senses 

of vision, hearing, taste and touch. I try to stretch out but there is 

not enough room. Mom is planning a Baby Shower. I don‘t know 

why, it‘s always wet in here. ―Listen to my words: ‗When a 

prophet of the LORD is among you, I reveal myself to him in vi-

sions, I speak to him in dreams.‘‖ Numbers 12:5-7  

Prayer for Religious Liberty  
 
O God our creator, from your provident hand we have received 

our right to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.  

 

Give us the strength of mind and heart to defend our freedoms 

when they are threatened; on behalf of the rights of your Church 

and the freedom of conscience of all people of faith. 

 

Grant, we pray, O heavenly Father, a clear and united voice to all 

your sons and daughters gathered in your Church, in this decisive 

hour in the history of our nation, for the sake of all who come 

after us– this great land will always be ―one nation, under God, 

indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.‖ 

 
We ask this through Christ our Lord, Amen. 

SEMINARIAN COLLECTION – 


